
TEM8S : $2.00 per Annum.

OUB AGENTS :
W. W- OWDOM, Ohappells, 8.0.
W- H. YsLDELii, Longmire«
JOSH H. Hmm, Batesville
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DUBST, Kirkseys X Road*
E. B. FOBBKRT, Mine Creek.

* Trp.r. ETHKBBPOK. Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOE. Granltsville, 8. C.
Dr. JAHN B. \BNKT, Lansrley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER. Ridge. 8. C.
JOHH OAUOHMW, Canghman's Store.
WILLIAM KIVARO, Etheridge.
J. 8. MBRCHAHT, Merchant.
J. W. ZiMMtKMAV, Jonston.
T. R, WHATLEY, Parksviile. \

Lv B. WHATLEY, Troy.

LÍLOCAL ITEMS.
Churches.
On Sunday morning next, oar Eplsoo

pei sad Methodist Churches will be open
for divine service. The Rev. Mr. Mor¬
ris will preach a: Johnston in the fore¬

noon, and st Trenton in the evening.
Th* Bev. Mr Rogers will preach st Har-

saony in the forenoon and st Johnston
la th» «yening. The Ber Mr. Mealing
will preach at Ebenezer in the forenoon,
and at Horn's Creek in the afternoon.
The HST. Mr. Traywick will preach at

New Shiloh In the forenoon, and at Hali

wayAcademy in the afternoon. The Rev.
B.P. Boyd will preaoh *t Bethany in

-_ the forenoon and at Zoar in the after¬
noon. The Rev. W. S. Wightman, our

newly arrived Methodist paator, will
Breach at Middle Ridge on the coming
Suudey.
County Comsa-isaionera.
Oar new County Commissioners will

meet in oar town on Monday next

Tressarer and Auditor.
On Monday next, oar new Treasurer

and Anditor will present their official
bonds to our County Commissioners.
Congresanan Tillman.
Tba Hon. 6. D. Tillman wsc with ns

on aaleadsy-a picture of health, strength
and manly dignity.
Messenger Lake.
Capt. Geo. B. Lake, of Edgefield, ha*

bm put on the rolls of the Sergeant at-

Arms of the U. 8. Senate as messenger.
Antioch, Bed HUI, Gilgal.
The Rey. D. W. Hiott, of Anderson,

has declined the late call of tbe»e church*s

"The Bey. Mr. Gaines will preach at An¬
tioch daring 1883. The Rev. Mr. Bussey
wilt probably preach at Red Hill. And
the Rey. Mr. Fant will probably preach
at Gilgai
Bael!; Spared.
The profite of the New York Herald

last year were $850,000 It can there¬
fore easily spare thst little trifle of $20.
000 to Mr. James Francia Malloy, former¬

ly of Edgefield, for erroneously publishing
that be burned np our town.

.4T«n Sights in a Bar Room "

i This stirring and pathetic Piay will be

given at Trenton on the night of the 9th
Tuesday of next, week for the benefit cf
she Episcopal Church. It will be a very
interesting performsnce. And the cautK

is a good one The performance will come

off in Manget's Hal!.
A Legal Holiday.
liest salesday, being also New Year's

Bay, was a legal holiday ; and therefor«
no legal Miles-those by Master or Sher
iff-could take place. So seldom dee«
»neb a ihlug occur, that no one thought
of the law. The lands advertised to be
sold hy the Master sad the Sheriff on

lest saleeday, will be sold oa aext sales-

day.
Mr. Lambert Jones, Jr.

young gentleman; a son of the
ln^uished legal veteran of the same

mame tn Newberiy, aad ia legal copart¬
nership with his father, nader the firm
naasrftf Jones <t Jones, spent threedays
of CTpetate week in Edgefield, ss the
guest of Mr. and Mn. James M. Cobb;
aad upon his return to Newberry, lett In
Edgefield a whole host ofaew and warm
friends.
«Oaths Retired List In the Land of
Pesée.»
We love good, strong, simple Euglah.

And.there it ix ! A complete and porf-c^
eulogy in nine words Mr. Reese's eulo¬
gy upon the late Major Andrew J. Ham¬
mond. Upon the marble shaft which
we know his family will place above hi«
grave amid the shades of New Rich¬
mond, we beg -hem to haye thia beauti¬
ful sentence inscribed.
Senator Baller at Home
Senator M. C. Butler was at home or

Baaôay and Monday last. He came hith¬
er from Charleston, where he had arrived
a day or two before from Washington, ir.

charge of his tick son, who, we are glad
to say, is much better. He left Edgefield
on Tuesday afternoo. . returning to Char
{elton, for the parpo of taking hi» sor

thence to Fernandina or Jacksonville for
o while. He will probably not return to J
Washington for a fortnight or so.

A Splendid Fellow Leaving Us.
Dr. Robert H. McKie has bonght the

plantation of his brother. Mr. Joseph S.
McKie ; and the latter, if we mistase not.
te already leaving Edgefield for a new
hame in or near Willlston, on the South
Carolina Railroad. No oonnty ever

lost a nobler citizen than Joe Mci fe.
Ne comrades ever lost a nobler friend.
We almost absolutely weep whea we

think that be iH_Ieav}ng us. May God
trninnmbered blessings-watch

over bim -and his-wherever he may
be.
Horrible Cnaaalty.
On Thursday night last, between Rea¬

dy's and Johnston, Mr. John Crouca's
mare-he was riding along or across the
railroad track-became entangled in a

culvert, a small trestle, or something of
the «ort, and before he could extricate
her, a traía swept along and crnsbe ber
to death in the twinkling of an eye Mr
Crouch had dismounted, and wa be¬
neath the culvert or bridge. Ot be. wise
hs might have shared the fate of the h ap
loss animal. Themare was a very fine
one.

.ale of the Gary Lands.
On Monday last certain tracts of land

betonging to the estate of Gv-v M. W.
Gary were sold by Major W. T. Gary, ss

Executor. The Lanham tract, on Hera's
Creek, 565 acres, waa bought by theHon.
G. D. Tillman, for $4.500. A tract in rear

of Gen. Gary's homestead, on the ont
skirls of oar tows, 37J acres, was bought.
by Mr. L. H. MoCnllongh. for $*00. L*w
Office No. 2-Gen. Gary's office in his
lifetime-was bought by Capt. F I-
Smith, for $355 Office No. « was bonght
by Mr. F. H. Wadiaw, for $305. The
Bossman tract, in the Good Hope sec¬

tion, 415 sores, was sold, we believe, but
we do not renumber to whom, or for]
bow mach.
fc'ttr Aùesd on Oats;
And slmost ahesd on wheat Aa isl

shown by the third anneal report of the
Commissioner of Agriculture, Edgefield
County produced more oats than sny
other county in the State last year, having
raised 1,231,110 bushels, which was grown
en 56,105 acres of land, and is surpassed
by only oas county in wheat, Sparenburg
haying produced 181.248 bonhels, end

\

AH Rail Uncle Dan QatttPbaum!
"Da»," "old Dan," « Uncle Dan." 'Qr

pa Dan." All generations now living I
their peculiar term of endearment
bluff, witty and kindhearted old
Quattlebaum-he who lived among
until the frosts began to tall upon his
loved old head, and then must needs
np stakes and move to Gainesville, Qa,
get rich-to win back some of the in

goods and chattels of which the war
bereft him. Wonder if those people c

there love old Dan like we do over h<
But we suspect they do; for he lo
young, and well, and happy, and pros]
ons Handsome, Uncle Dan never v

But then he bas always done the ha
some thing. And that is far beti
Well, Uncle Dan has been back among
Santa Claus brought him ! Not down
chimtaey, but, openly and aboveboard,
a railroad train. And Trenton turi
out cn masse to meet him, with flugs i

banners and ringing of bells. And as

wax drawn in a chariot and four to
home of his daughter, Mrs. J W B;
the roadsides were lined with old friei
bearing gifts and cheering loudly. Ai
Uncle Dan's first appearance in old Edi
field town after his arrival, the scene b

gars description Old Edgefiold town ]
orally stood upon its head, and kicked
heels high in air for joy 1 And on this
easton Uncle Dan proved that he bad
ao wiso lost that wonderful gift of spe¿
that wj: all remember so well I No dov
man has Uncle Dan become by his re

dence in a sister State ! And then th«
ww the grand Christmas dinner, in hon
of Ur.cie Dan, at the R*v. J. W. Barr*
where Buch tim-* honored veterans an 1
James A DsVoro, and Mr. Ben B*ttis, s

and Mr. Juiios Day, and Mr, Ben Hatch
and Mr Abe Broadwater, and Dr. W.
Jennings, and Oapt. Lewis Jones, and 1
L. H. McCullough-were invited-a
macy ladies-and all Uncle Dan's ch
dren, and grandchildren, and sons-in-la
and daughters in-law-and ail the colic
«ral branches, And where the turkey w

40 large and long that we actually belie
it had four legs and two gizzards; ai

where the maccaroni pies were as wi
and deep as ordinary fish ponds; ai

where scoppernong wine rolled down
mountain torrents; and where syllabi
-overed the land as the sea-foam cove

'he sea. And where Mr. James T. Ba«
and Mr. Pinckney Blaloek made piai
and cornet exult together in honor
Uncle Dan ! And where gallant Capt. li
A. Markert sang before Uncle Dan il

stirring "Return of the Wanderer to Fatl
erland." And where joy and gocd chei
fell upon Uncle Dan, and upon the pian
and upon the cornet, and upon all the ai

sembled company, like the dews of heave
upon smiling fields Yes, God has voucl
safed us Uncle Dan once more in hie. Tl
same Dan 1 The sama old Dan !. The sara

Unele Dan ! And we thank Him for tb
blessing
tonne In Edgefield this Year.
In accordance with the provisions <

law in this State, Chief Justice Simpso
bas made the assignments of Judges 1
hold the respective courte of Commo
Pleas and General Sessions for the yet
1863. The March term in Edgefield wi
be presided over by Judge J. H. Hudsoi
of the fourth circuit. The June term wi
be presided over by Judge T B. Frase:
of the third circuit. The October teri
will be presided over by Judge A. I
Aldrich, of the second circuit.
Oar New Postmaster.

_

Our intellige. t and popular youni
townsman, Capt. St- Julien Bland, ha
been appointed Postmaster for the towi
of Edgefield He ta practical, energetic
diligent and courteous, and will make
brilliant official in the position he i
about to assume. He will take the oflta
in charge towards the close of the prca
ent week, and will remove it to tbi
North side of the public equare, neenpy
ing a handsome section of Capt. W. H
Brunsen'* capacious grocery atore, cm
bracing one of the front windows. Wi
shall now have a vastly improved styl«
of Post Office
A «*od Word'Well Merited.
We copy the following from the Wash

ington correspondence of the Richmond
Depute*: "Mr, St. Juli-n Bland, whe
na* been Private Secretary to Senatot

Bntler, of South Carolina, for the past
three years, baa been appointed Post¬
master at Edgefield, S. 0. Mr. Bland if
one of the most popular Southerners in
Washington ; and his ..¿ny friends pre¬
dict that he will make an officer of ex¬

ceptional excellence and usefulness
Oar Board of Examiner*.
Our board or Free School Examiners.

And it in beyond doubt a good one.
Hohool Commissioner Lott baa chosen as

his coadjutors on the Examining Board,
Mr. E. Keeae and Mr. John E. Co Igan ;
and they have both consented to serve.

Both of them have an experience of sev¬
eral years in practical school mattem ;
and we know of no men whom Commis¬
sioner Lott could have more worthily se¬

lected. The examinations and renewals
of oort' Neates will take place in ourtown
on Friday and Saturday of this week.
The Edwardaes of Mt, Willing.

"if you can succeed in getting every
family in the State as well represented
on your books SB 'Edwards' you will do
well With the above there are seven

sons who are now subscribers to the
Courier "- Her JV. iVT Burton, in Bap¬
tist Courier Thanks for the addition to
our subscription list of such substantial,
wide-awake Baptists as the Edwardses of
Edgt field. They are ahead in numbers,
and are not excelled in other respects.-
Editor Baptist Courier.
...v«, MOCK Law,

here seems to be an idea prevailing in
some sections of the county that the Stock
Law has been repealed There is no

foundation whatever for such a rumor

The legislature did pass an act allowing
the taxpayers of the several townships in
certain counties of the State to vote upon
a proposition to levy a tax to build town¬

ship fences ; but this act applies only to a

few counties.
A Bip One Dav'« Ratonéis.
The Augusta Chronicle é Constitution¬

alist states that on the Saturday before
Christina* Day, the cash retail sales alone
at Wm. Mulherin à Co.'s upper store in
Augusta-No. 913-amounted to tho
handsome sum of $730. Any one who
knows, as well as we do, the quality cf
Muiberin, and of Gooley, and of every¬
body connected with the firm, and of
the goods they sell, will not be much sur-

pr-sed even at- thia tremendous evidence
o; honor and popularity.
Twenty Cents for aa Arabian Mteail

Hearing screams of laughter in front of
our office at about 2 o'clock on Salesday
we went out upon our balcony, and saw«

in the midst of a crowd of hilarious col¬
ored men, the frame of a wretched bay
mare, upheld by two stalwart negroes. A
third b*ld her by tho forelock, while a

crier, m shrill and piercing tones, offered
her for sale, declaring her to be a foll .-nd
pure blooded Arabian, The poor mare
still breathed; but of blood she had none

of any sort. Finally she was knocked
down to our enterprising colored friend,
W»*Qll^t^q«itf, 4*4 ww¿

led har off by the aforesaid foreloc
two £ talwärts still supporting her
what bad once been, her atomach.
scene was intensely ludicrous, and
was melancholy. Â foll blooded A
mare for 20 cents !
Hines* of Re?. E. f¥. Horne
We regret beyond measure to stal

a second severe stroke of paralysis fa
falhn this beloved citizen of Edge:
this humble, faithful, working rr

God. At Kidge Spring, on Sunday
mg last, while busily engaged i
Union Meeting-writing-the pei
suddenly from his fingers, and he
back, saying quietly : "I am in the
of God." His friends, ever dreadii
dread visitation, onlv knew too well
the matter was. They bore him qi
and lovingly to his home hard by;
on Sunday afternoon he was still a

talk. His paralysis, if we mistake n

somewhat general, but more prono
on thd right side. A noble soldier
country, and a noble soldier of hie M
We pray earnestly mat God may
him np again in this world. If nol
know that He will raise him high i
world above. Elijah Horne is a

ready tc meet his Maker !

Echoes of tee Reunion*

The appearance of Gen. Ellison Ci
among tbe fewEdgefield veterans of (

panie« I and K" of the 24;h, who sa

b)"i in our town on Thursday lost,
to tb~ee noble veterans like mann

tbe wilderness. They surrounded
brave, generous, whole-souled, mag
man in close phalanx, and bung upon
and around him with the absolute, t:

mg fondness ol little children. And
old leader, on his part, was as unfeign
glad and fond as were the old sole
The R -union was a small and quiet a

but it was an occasion that revealed
the purer and nobler side of human
ture.

The Prayer.
It was our old friend, Lieut. Lawr

J Miller, of Co. 1, who moved that
meetirg should be opened with pra
Indeed the proceedings had almost a

ally begun without prayer, when Li
Mil IT, recognis ng alike the majesty
mercy of God and the sacred calling ol
old leader, suggested, in fitting words,
first and foremost should be thanks
Him whoreignest above. And the pr:
of G<m Capers was the aspira tim o

patriot, a scholar,, a christian.
Andrew J. Hammond In the Land

v '-, Peace.
Gen. Capers, in his prayer, had alla

very very feelingly to the recent deatl
Major Andrew Hammond. And * in
remarks upon assuming the perman
chairmanship of the association, Mr.
Keeva uttered these beautiful words :

Since our meeting on the 18th of ]
vern her last, Andrew J. Hammond,
first Captain of Co. I. 24th S C. V.,
departed from the scene of his earthly
reer. In point of patriotism and inte¡
ty, he was on a par with the best in Soi
Care Ima. For years and years, he \

a servant of the living God-a "Work
Christian." Our bsloved Captain is n

on the retired list in the land of Pea
where he will remain, and where he v

be supremely happy throughout the ces

lees ages of eternity. Let us imitate
pious example by trying to find the v¡

to Heaven and immortal glory."
"A Nobler» Ha I lauter, Sweeter Spl:
-. -tlMihtnjûJi-

These were Gen. Capers' precise woi

in his address. Aud we are proud to s

that they were applied to an Edger»
man -cr rather an Edgefield boy; for ev

at his death, soon aftor tho war, he w

scarcely more than a boy in years. Gc
Capers alluded to James Tillman, a youn
or brother of the Hon. George D. Tillma
and the youngest son of the family, if «

mistake not, save our friend Capt. Benj
min R Tillman, james Tillman we

into the war as u private in Co I. ai

came out as its Captain-his sword ha

icg been voted to him by the Company
and vtith both arms shattered and ai ?ric;
ed from terrible wounds G*n. Cape
spoke of this young man with loving p»
»latency, detailing incidents of hi3 tug
career from the beginning to the end of ti
war Ore of these incidents was this an

it is very interesting.
The Hand Ply Order.

Gun. Capers, then Li*ut Col. of ti
24th, wa« in command of the Regiment
Secession ville, while Col. Stevens-' 0
Rock"-was in command of the who
Island. Tnt saud ¿lie» were more numei

ous than the sands of the sea, and moi

pestiferous than the deadliest nettles. 1
up-country men, in particular, they prov
ed an indescribable torment. "Od Rock
issued an order that no man should raie

nis hand at. dress parade; that is, that n

man should defend his face from the in
tolerable assaults of the saud fly. Lieut
Col. Capers remonstrated with Col Ste
vens, urging that this waa more than hu
man nature could comply with under t h
circumstances. But "Old Rock." was ob
durste. And SH Lieut-Col. Caners read th
order to the Regiment, he ever and anor

despite his manliest efforts, lifted tus ham
and brushed the maddening sind fly ou
of his eyes, nose, ears and mou h. Th
order of course became a dead letter, bu
still it stood. And for revers' afternoon!
at drees parade, Lieut Col. Capers, to usi

biB own words, observed on tho right o

Co. I. "a tall, fair, slender, light-hairec
youth, of a countenance peculiarly swee

and manly, whe never lifted a hand oi

apparently moved s muscle." He was sc

struck by this wonderful grit and self

possession of the young private, that h«
5-nt for him to come to headquarters, anc

asked him his name. The ' reply was

James Tillman, of Edgefield." He sut

he had made up his mind from the first tc

obey the impossible order, and he hat
dine so Audit waB in this connection
that. Gt-n. Capers exclaimed : "A nobler
gallanter, sweeter spirit never lived !"
»Jim Tillman and Prem Blackwell"
Capture the Federal Fing lo tue

Imminent Deadly Breach.
Another heroic incident related by Gen

Capers, which should make Edgefield feel
very proud, was this: It was at the ter¬

rible battle of Franklin, Tennessee, on the
30th November 1864-the culmination ol
Hood's great campsign-when every gen¬
eral ' flic r in the Division had been killed
and when red carnage reigned on every
sid' in indescribable horror. Col. Capen
had received a fearful wound in the leg
and been borne from the field. He was

lyiDg, if we mistake not, in a deserted
house hard by the battle field. Tbe fight
was well nigh over and the sun was well

nigh down. And at this juncture "J MI

Tillman," now'Captain of Co. I, rushed
into his room, his fair face ; tl mn with

patriotic glory, and hearing in bis hand
th» regimental flag of an Ono regina nt

This fl ig he laid by Col. Capers' side as a

proof that he and his men bad not stop
ped short of the inside of the enemy's
works The Federal forces were very
strongly entrenched, and had not ventar.

«4 bifort tfew irolb. Caniti» TUlnaa
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had leaped over the works, close
low^d by Pf-ws Blackwell-'h^n
boy-and the reat of bis men. 1
grappled the fl ig bearer of the Ol
iment in deadly personal encoant

having been long weakened in bot
by wounds, would have probabl;
overcome had he not called to Pi
shoot the man. Pren's rfl-* wi

loaded, nor bad he a cartridge but
er than lightning he sped to the b
his Captain and with one blow fn
butt of his rifle laid the Ohio flag
low in death. And then they toe

captured fl tg and laid it i y the
their crippled commander, who has
and values it as a souvenir of ma

valor and devotion.
The Animus of that (¡rand IL

After the adjournment of the Rr
we chatted with Capt Press Blai
c <ncerning the b^ave episode above rt

and found out from him the ania
that grand leap of Co. I over ihe er

works In relating the incident
Capers' modesty had made him er

sink his own name. But Captain J
well's tale runs thu*: Imm diately a

Capors was wounded, Capt. Tillma
his men rallied round him and bon
ia their arms and laid him in the
just outside the enemy's works E
would, in a few minutes, have been ri
in every part of his body. And
they had laid him in the ditch,
Tillman said to him ''Now Col., ii
will let rae pince, your hat. upon
sword, and you bold it up in eight i

men, over those works will they j
less than two minutes " And so it

The wounded leader held up bis 8'

Tillman placed his hat upon it and
drawing a few places, pointed his m

the hat »nd sword; and over the v

they went like Edgelield heroes as

were And while a small detachmer
removed Col. Capera to a deserted h
Tillman and Blackwell ia band to
struggle, wrested the fUg of the r

Ohio Regiment from its stalwart bear

For the Advertiser.
.'lfbffh shall II tee!»

DEAR ADVERTISER: My arten
han recently been ca'led to the v

of the Monitor relative to the c

pion of Edgefield, as contained it
issue of the 14'h ult. I am told
the Monitor's logic in this m tt«

good. While I may not be a £

judge of sound logic, yet I admit
wherever fonnd, and I ireely ad
that the Monitor's logic is soi

enough and good enough for my p
ent purpose. To properly une i
must give it its natural divisions,
doing thin, it becomes necessary
denominate one part of it "railro
and the other "Court. Eons»" lo
The propositions set forth in the r

road logic are all herewith accept
As many of the readers of th* j

vertuer do not read the Monito,
must state these propositions Tl
are as. follows: First, the farmer
interested in having a go c] und c

venient market where he can sell

f-urplns produce." Second, "then
road is as essential to the town as 1

hare is to the hare soup." Ami
will venture t > suppose that the wc
" town" in this second proj ojiti
should read "market," anti ii 1
Monitor will, sustain me in this slif
modification, I am ready to j in it
saying, in the absence ot harbors a

navigable streams, the railroad is
eential to a good market. So mu

then for our agreement on thi secoi

proposition. But before going ft
ther, I must notice the fcVt propo
tion more closely lt maintains th
the farmer ia interested not only in
qood but & convenient market. TJ¡r
these two words, "goi d" and "co

venient," I would hiing down all tl
force of the Monitor's logic A loi
the lice of the C C & A and ti

G & C R R, there m-iy now be ve!

good markets fur he tanners' surpl
produce, but. then they are not

convenient as some of UH woo ld lil
to hbve. A railroad may nuke
good market, but not always aconv

nient, one But did I understand tl
M'tvitor to say thar by puning Cou
Houses on railroads we wou'd mat
better or more convenient markets-
whicb? Certainly uot more convt

nient I Perhaps then it mean* bette)
and thia I conclude from these word
" Court Houses, however old ai d di

tinguished they may be, cannot b<
come a market in any sense of th
word without the aid of a railroad
It I am not her? misled, the Monit
would persuade its readers to thin
that a .Court House tak^n by itsei
has Tio power to create a market,
am willing. f<T sake of argument", t

admit thip, bot I bpg pardon for ask

ing how can a Court House eive to

town a povter which it does not poa
/tess f Ii then Conrt. Houses are pow
erless to create markets, and power
le=e to make them more convenient
why should we dit CUPS new ccu'itie
or new county sites from a mark*-
standpoint? Is it nota vain ta*k
What theu is to be gained by tb<
formation of one »sr more new coun

ties?
This question bring« me to the can

sid ration of the Monitors Cour
Hollie logic. The mail propOMtior
here in : " If proximity to the Cour'
'House is the main obj*ct to be con

sidered-the game is scarcely won!
the cost." 1-have already endeavore<
to show that I heartily agree wit!

my friend, that a C urt Hou^aahoulr
b» sought after, not for its market
value, ss it bas none.

To form two new counties, putting
one Court House at Ninety Sit and
another on the C C. & A. Railroad,
would place a great many fat m-rt
nearer these Court Houses; but theil
nearness to the Conrt House will no'

piy th . cost of building of these
Court Houses, &a. To my mind/
proximity to the Court House is the
main obj- ct to be considered. There
is no point ot greater interest to be
gained. The farmer, ignorant as he
is sometimes said to be, has in tel li

pence enoug-i to understand that he
H a ritia-n, and, as euch, is under as

great responsibilities and charged
with as sacred duties as any other
class of persone. We appreciate that
convenience which enables him to

discharge bia duties of citizenship

Ie th" mere dispoeir'g of purpltn
U.je.- He.Í8 as-Willing tu I-y neide

.iasBs ia the int- reut ol' hin coun«

|s the editor, the lawyer or-.the
nnt;' bat in doing sn he espe

[es the inconveniences consequent
$e conntie3 and remote Court

íes to a greater fStent than do
He louas to see the da) when

»n more easily attend to Li* Hu
ss a citiz-n. Ede- field Court

!pe, Ninety Sis and L- cavil Ie are

JVeeiebt localities l»>r Salada
?ra If, as the Monitor main
i, piox'mity is not w< rth the cost,
whv doe? it advocate bringing a

\t House nearer to any surtió- ?
not remain as at present? Tho

|appears that there would he a*

profit in building a Court II ms*
je place as another, sines to build

m would only bring it hearer to

Jme farmers. _

In conclusion I would reirjariTtTatj
\h»wionilor in i P zeal to-destroy tl e

[t. "VS'îrliTig-plHti- of a division of

IdgeSe d County, hos plunged its

ggerinto Nme'y Six and the Bates-

irg plan abo; tor if to pnt the peo
}e of Saluda in prrximity with a

rt House (a thing that has no mar-

Ivalue) will not joy the cost ol

[gatee, neither wii! it pay to put
-jetpleot Nitiety Six audBvtes-

[rg m like proximity.
JOAB EDWARDS,

lerchnnts, S C. D<-c 2G 82

Vuiull Meeting.
ie Union Meetingof the 1st Division

the Edgnfiefd Baptist Association will
rene with the tJilgal « burch on the
Lord's da}' in December, and Satur
bef re, at IO o'clock. A. M.

Introductory hy Rev. G. <V. Busscy ;

ornate. Rev. Jas. K. Fant. Charity
|mon bj R v A.G.Collier; alternate.

R. W. Heymo-e.
hierictt: 1st. What is the du'y of a

[gip member in regard to adborder-
jttbet ? 2nd. What is the duty nf »

Un in reg.ird te a incliner who fails

ßüHbutC to the s-pi.ort nf »h« Gos«
J K F\v;T, Mod'r

i\oi % «ure til
lorman's N-utr-dtzing Cordial it
a cure all and we do rot rec>n>

»nd it for coughs. corn«, i hpiiraati-iu
ld all the ails 4 to which the flesi
rLeir." It ia all, hut nothing
>re than ia clairae I f ir it in th«
Rae ot this excellent, remedv. Ii
rotralizes the acids and «r-taes oí th-
>mach, makes dige-tinn easy and
res tone to the debilitated system.

Stlb«f'rihe to (he ApvERTTSER

Îgg9 and Hinter!-al BtfKNOTT'S.

Don't f rget, when yon vi-it Alignât».
lookatN.W. Murpbey «fc SOU'H for
ines. Their prieta are low and tl» ii
»ck can't be beat.

)ON'T FO» OKT when you vi«-it Angus
ito call on \\ M. VI ri.FI KKIN <fe Co.. 7Ä

fi 918 B -. ad Street, for BOOTS, SHOKS
.HATH 42 X

Maps nf E leefield County for sale ai

ADVERTISER nffic;» Pnce $1

boMMEKOIA L.

FESTEBDAY'S MARKET.
COTTON,

[.one nf tbe uiirkot-12, m., steady;
m., steady.

fi nary.»...
»d Ordinary.
v Middling. 8
Idling . Oh
tl Middling. 1>¡¡

^ WRITE TU'tt,

WLM & HEATH,
COLUMBIA S. C>

Iii ask them for \ rices ot* anything
il want. Tin») keep a full line ot

SO !.

'MME CHM,
WARE
TOVES,

IPS

JÍBER *ETS
¿d WAR*

c-

WOOD WARE,
FANCY Goons.
MOTTO FRAMES,
I tOTC RE F KA M ES,
L*ABY 1 'A RRIAGES,
ETC. ETC.

[U I an$>re>c<f promptly.
fir La, S C., net is, *M2-ly

:E R7 R. IS COMING.
tho town oí Edir'di-'ld. I ojF-r for
it most desirable I rooin Dwelling,
lot contains 7 aeres, and face«.on twi¬

ts, hack and front. There is »_ :> a

ile room kitchen, good «tables, an

out-house, and a well nf good wa-

F >r terms Sc>' . aonly to,
R. 0. M. DÜNOV \NT,

Real Kstate Ag-nt,
6.-tf] V. Igelleld, s. r.

ÉENUINE ARTICLE I
I wa}'s en hand th . VERY BEST

|E «nd CORN WHISKEYS-su
^or medicinal pu-pos»-s
Fine ( OGNAC, APPLE and

tl BRANDIES, SWAN GIN.
PM, SHERRY, PORT, MA
and CATAWBA WINKS,

(tn f >r «de at bottom prices.
D R DURI OK «¿CO.

29 L88J- föl

INKING TOBACCO
UHAM ar.d ntlur superior hrarris

flow on hand, and fur «¡ule at reason-

pices,fc-lf D R. DURISOE A CO.

nit Trees!
«HEKVILLË NURSERY.
now prepared t ?> flinn1 v the pilbil

ill vsrHb* nf KKITIT TKKE
Vimjs. A», at ren>onabl« nrbo«.
cial a-t-nion to tbe |,K OST1

This tree grows from «'tittina
marwin live years, beara full an

In July.
jeaf '»ld Tree«. fOc.

(Year Old I ree«..il 00
rythlnacarefully paokeii, labnle
hipped, and guaranteed in giM)
lon when it leave« tho Vnrserv.
(»rder «»r letters of Inquiry -hnul
(Ireased to me at QUI PM V N, GA
lil receive prom t atlenii >n.

unte Pt^ar Trees can i>e shlppe
.iumm rvide, S IT, or from m

ry here All other Trees or Vint
shipped from herp.

U. K. R\K\KS.
|man, Ga, Nov 22 tsa¿-2-n

'I¡NE TOBACCO.
lèverai brands of Super
TTORACCO; sod lorna
figure" by
D R. DURI80K & Co.

BOOTS, SBOES^.I.^."
NEW FIRM.

Head Our Prices & Give Usa Call.

LanV?' 0>rpr.f Slippern,
Aa en 8 Half Slcirj Boot,

" K p Bingen B «ofc,
«' HmrfmtH.i--B-.i-ir.,
" Congres* G-lters,

LftHi««' K'H Button B mt,
Miese» Kirf Britton B)"t,
Ladies' iVlf Skin Slioee,

" Ft»s Gaiters,
Men'? Wool Ilute,

M Felt ;*

Bo>ft' HatP, (Job)

9c,
fl 50
1 75
4 25
1 25
.98
.80

1 CO
.90
.25

1 < 0
.25

vorth 40c
" $2 50
M 300
" 6 «i0
». 2 00
» 150
" 125
'» 1 50
" 1 25

.75
:M 150
" 1 25

This is merely to give an idea of our prices. Our Stocl>
is immense. 'J hese Goods were bought at 50c. on the $1.0(
is why they can be sold at these astounding low prices, ll

you don't think we mean BUSINESS, COME and EXAMINJ
PUR YOURSELF.
ET"ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

833 BB0AB ST
ASHIN:C0

-S .-. 1-3 li .ilcuG

C. MAYHEW.

c ffif

J. MILTON MAYHEW.

IÂYHEW & SON,
COLUMBIA

AMERICAN

MaiiiitMCiiirvre ut'ami üBaler> in all kinda of

A^D

ITALIAN

2>MARBLE
WORK

MA.XTELS, MOXDlim, TISLETS AX!) xm RAILING
furni-lwl in anv design ai lowest prices.

Ir* ïLISHEDCfRANITE WOKK
Either Native or Foreign, tn order.

.jr- Correspondence* elicited with thnae in want of «ny work In th« above line.

Wa refer those wanting e.nv work i»i our line to the following gentleman aa t

»ur fi:lintr entorne'»: L Hartlav, E<*q . and E J. Norris.-*^q , Bateabtirp; W.
.Vat.s.'f). E q . ttidiT' j K s. Vllen, Esq , Member of House, spartan burg; Mesar

Ijewia Br«»<, »nd Pr. J. M Rushton, Johnston; Captain Clark, Trenton, ard J 1

Minter, H sq . Union
Satiatao'i ai »nd promptness guarani* cd or no charge niado.
I» \ t li if'l ll" \ ..f.r.t ft,r R'goll-IH »'..|,nfi

Apt p-*r

RPHEY & SON,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

How offer in thc People of South Carolina a stock oí
SHOKS anrirnilfd in thc South for Completeness in Kverj
DepaiIntent, rcA thc Low Trices at which they are offered«

COME ANO EXAMINE BEFORE BITING,
For the Mil People beg for them, the Young
Ladies admire them, thc Babies cry for them
--¡so Complete is our stock.

N, W. MURPHEY & SON,
561 Broad St, 2d Door below R- R. Crossing,

Dec. 6, 1882 -481 AUGUSTA. GA.

W,.-^ri,jl|''u^p^F-V;tMii.ii CHAS. H. MURPHI'jf.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

JOSEPHDAY. SAMUEL TANNAHIL1

-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

ciiBiiGcs,vm Mimm SHIM, HARNESS
SHOE FINDINGS, BELTINGS.

*>33 mid 733 »ROW) STREET,. AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
HAVING purchased on the let inst,

ihe interest of Mr M. H. Mbley, in tb
rirm ol DAY. T*NNAH1LL A l'O , w

reepeettul % solicit the patronage of tn

publia for the new firm, and offer to ou
1customers a splendid assortment of Vt

HULKS for the Spring Trade. Hal
T-.p VICTORIAS, Ex'en-lon Top Vlf
TORUS, RO< KAWAYS. JUMPSEAl
Top and no Top Buggies, two »eat Rup
pies, Ptisruons and Spring W.igoua of a

pt* leg. We have the agency for WU
SON. CHILDS * CO'S. Philadelpiu

Wagons and Carls. thr> V>n«t work for Plantation use in the United States. Ali
agents t<<r Hie OLD HD'KORY WAGOV, which ranka next, and the Patent Hf
Kaek B' dy. We. continue the manufaciu<-e of our One Horse Plantara' Wa'goi
whiuh ÍH ihe standard f >r strengt n. liuht draught and durability. Wek»epal*ai
on band a full stork of H A KN ESN ol every description, fine saddlery, hits, Br
Hies Lap Sheets, Rugs, Whips. &o Oak "ai d Hemlock Noie Leather Harne:
Skirting* and Brid e \*+*MX l"alf Shina and Shoe Findings. Best uuallty HoVt

Leather Belting Gum Beliing and Packing. Dalisn Packing. Soap Sume Pail
i.ig. Copper Rivet».. Punche*. Sets, «te, and the b**t Lacing ever brought"
this market Wag m Material, Axes, Pprinns, Bolts, Spokea, Shafta, An. Bttgi
Uintu-wllas, Childitin's. L'urriageB-all i,ty,e». Fine Trunks and Satchels, all at t

i¿tt«tdeities. Out. 1, 1880,-ly-W

?j^" .1111 nmÊÊÊÊBBÊaà
1883.

»AMS lüUSCTEÄ
to Mixteen- ÍWzrs of /ge.

Vol. IV commences November 7,1882.
The Young People noa been from int

first etcetera! beyond HU ticipallon.-..V.
Y Evening Post. ??,

lt ban a d'stinct purpose, to, Wb(ch it
Hteauily adheres-tbct, namely,, of sop-
planting the vidons papers for theyoong
with a paper more attractive, as rrell aa

more wholesome.-Boston Jov-rnal.
For neatness, elegance of engraving,

ind contente generally, it is unsurpassed
oy any publication of the kind yet
..roiightto our notice-Pittsburgh óa-
zeite.

'

TERMS: ,.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE \ Cl m
Per Year. Postage Prepaid, J **j.

Single Numbers, Four Cents each.
specimen copy aent on receipt of three

cents. .'

ine Voînme8of Harper's Young Peo-
ule for 18M and 1882, handsomely bound
u J duminated Clo;h, Will be sent by
nail, postage prepaid, on receipt of$3 00
ach. Cover for Young People, for 1882,
<5 cents; postage, 13 cents additional.
Remittances should be made by Fost-

?ffice Money Order or Draft,, to avoid
manee of lons.
address: HARPER <fc BROTHERS,

_New York.

1883.
Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular Journal is a rare oombl-
.alion of literature, art and faahion. Its
-torlea, poems and essays are by the best'
.vriters of Europe and America; its en*
.raving« possesa the highest artistic ex*
ni j euee; and in all mattera pertaining -

0 tashion it bi uuivoruallyacknowb-dgaa
> be the leading authority' in the land..

.rhu new volume will contain many bril-
¡lani novelties.

JASPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

URPER'8 BAZAR.4 OÙ
ÏARPER'8 V AOAZIN f,, ..... i OG
lAKPER'b WEhKLY. 4 00
he THREE above publications. iOOt

.vny:TW0 above named.......>.,.... 7 00
URPKR'8 YOUNO PEOPLE.......... Itt
lARPBK*a MAGAZINE. )' * -' '

'^RPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE. } °¿T
lABPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE
LIBRARY, 1 Year (^Numbers,)-10 CO

.. Postage Free to al) subscriber* in the
United states or CA"-da. k

The Volumes nf uie Bc.zar begin with
be first Number for January of each
ear. When' no' fine is mentioned, ii
fill be understood that the subscriber
.ishes to commence with the Kamber

. :«xt after the receipt of order. . i\r.
The last Four Annual Volumes of
torpor's Bazar, in neat cloth binding,
ill be sent by ni ni I, postage paid, at:by
x'press, free of expense (provided the
rei nh t does tint exceed one dollar per
olumej. for %1 00 p )T v lome.
Cloth Cases for t ¡ch volume, suitable

¡ ir binding, will be-nant by mail, post-
»aid, on receipt of $1 00 each.
Remittances »hould be made by Post.
die» Money Order or Draft, to avoid
Manee of loss.
*ddrese HARPER & BROTHERS,

New York,
"PT. NICH LAS is abort anything ve

trnduee in the same .ftnc.'.-LosnojB
TIMES.151\ NICHOLAS

-FOR-

Young Folks« '

;
PARENTS who desire entertaining and

v h oi es. me reading for their'children, and
oung folks who enjoy accounts of travel
nd adventure, historical incidente, ato¬
es, pictures, household amusement, and
irmless fun, will find these m ST. NrCB>
.LAS, which is recognized by the prest
.id public, of both England and America,
a THE BEST AND FINEST MAGA¬
ZINE fur children ever printed. .The nfw
.mme. aMuh begins with the November
umber, ¿Qd opens with a colored nantis»
ieee, Tie much the finest' ever issued,
nd tb, ?*tentien of all parents and »tl
eadine youtxr ^lks is inytf*d to the fyi-
.i.V.* .'- » .. . -yf'it-.. ;..,'^f»-
A new serial story by J t.'TaoW*,

iBiùQE, formerly editor of. vOor Yours
. tra." snd author of "The Jack Hasard,

Stories," etc, ;

" The Story of Vüeau." '
An historical novelette of girl and boy

tfe in the 13tb Century. By FRAÜK K,
TOCKTON. formerly assistant editor pf ST,
."ÍÍCHOLAB, authur of"Rudder Grange," «tc

"The Story of Hobin Hood."
An account ol the famous yeoman By
IACRICE THIMPH U, author of 'Tie
Vitchery of Archery."

« Thc Story of the Field of the Cloth oj*
Gold."

By E. S. BBC ES TO be illustrate*
vita many remarkable pictures.

"A Brand Neto Notion,"
A capital and novel play. By Wu«

witAM M BASER, author of "Bis Majesty
vi/self," etc.

"Swept Away}'
A serial storv of the Mississippi fioodt

i 1SS2 By E S ELLIS, formerly edi'
-, >r of "Golden Days "

' Elizabeth Thompson "

A biographical paper regarding toil
.debrated painter of battle scenes. II-
lPt rated with pictures prepared fit ST.
NICHOLAS bv Míes THOMPSOK.

"Where was Villiers f"
A thrilling story of the Rosso-Torkifh

r»r. By AacHiBALn FORBES, War«Co*-v
eapondent.

"The Boy at the White House."
An account of the life of "Tad" Lir*
.In. By N"AH BROOKS, author of'TiO
Joy Emigrants." >. .. .. ?

" Comediesfor Children."
A fine series of juvenile plays. Bv E.
BB « KS, author of "The Land of Nba,"

e c, and including.'
.1 Christmas' Masque: "The Fake Sif

Santa Claus."
Preparad expressly for holiday times. /J£
There * i I be short stories by LOÜKAV-

V[ AJ.CCTT. and rmnv other well known
w ¿ eui for voaeg : Ikr; psprr» <z Aer»«
lulies nnd recreations, outdoor sporut,
ccupation and instruction for boys and
rirls, wnb popular leatures and depart¬
ments.

Price. $3 00 ary ar; 25 cen ts a nam ber.
Subscriptions should begin with the No*
». -niber number. The succeeding issue,
The Wonder!ul Christmas Number,"

«ill have, also, a colored frontispiece and
iSny unusual attraction*

THE "ENTURY CO.
NEW YOBS, N. Y.

FRÜÍTTfilíS
FOR SALE.

APPLE TREES,
One to Three yean old. 4 to 7 feet high,

flo Per lOO.

^
25 Varieties, from earliest to latest,

PEACH TREES,
Alexander, Amsden's June, ale'

-ALSO,-
* G3APE VINES, STRAWBERRY
! PLANTS, ¿C., IC.

Address:
j; W. K. NELSON»

Pee, 6,-3mJ . Augusta, Ce« >. .

Í CORN CUBE!
1 A SURE remedy. No enre, no pay.
* J\ Will cure bard or soft corot. Ear

Sf Sot 17.-tf D. B DURISOE à CO. '

/. ----~- i -mmmm-¿I

I Pocket and Pen E&ives ¡
f T ARGE and fine assortment of Peck«*
* Wj and Pen Knives jost recsived-?of
\ tine finish, best metal, strong and durable,
:h and for sale at very low prices,.


